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Randa Knoble, an instructor in the Reese Youth Center’s Power Hour Homework 
program, helps members get started on the youth center’s new computers.

New computers expand 
youth center programs

According to John Bailey, youth 
center director, the computers will 
greatly enhance educational activi
ties such as the Power Hour Home
work program. The computers are 
available to all center members and 
guests.

The youth center is open Monday 
through Friday from 3 to 7 p.m. It is 
also open for teens and pre-teens on 
Saturdays from 1 to 6 p.m.

The Reese Youth Center’s con
tinuing push to expand its educa
tional programs took another step 
forward with the addition of three 
personal computers.

The computers are compatible 
with those used in the Frenship and 
Lubbock Independent School Dis
tricts and are equipped with a vari
ety of educational games and pro
grams.

Chief of staff directs 
evaluation changes

by Gen. Ronald R. Fogleman
Air Force chief o f staff

We implemented the current evalu
ation systems in the late 1980’s and 
modified our assignment systems in 
the early 1990’s. Since that time we 
have made some refinements and 
changes to each system in response to 
specific issues.

Air Force Secretary Sheila E.

Widnall and I believe each system is 
serving the Air Force and its members 
well.

Notwithstanding, we also believe it 
appropriate to initiate broad review to 
validate and/or make changes to the 
principals and processes to fit our cur
rent downsized and restructured envi
ronment, to address field perceptions 
and to make changes that will enhance 

(Continued on Page 4)

‘Year of Training’ pays off
General Viccellio cites improvements
by SSgt. Ginger Schreitmueller

PACAF Public Affairs

HICKAM AFB, Hawaii (AFNS) — 
Year of Training initiatives are mak
ing a positive impact on the way the Air 
Force does business. And ultimately, 
they’re helping operational commands 
meet the challenges of their mission, 
according to Gen. Henry Viccellio Jr., 
commander of Air Education and Train
ing Command.

The general recently completed a 
tour of the Pacific with stops in Alaska,

Japan and Korea, before a brief visit at 
Pacific Air Forces headquarters.

During his Pacific journey, General 
Viccellio talked to PACAF people about 
how the Year of Training programs 
are working. One initiative gaining high 
praise in PACAF is the Mission-Ready 
Technician program. The program is 
designed to provide in-depth technical 
training for future F-16 crew chiefs.

General Viccellio said an airman 
completes the MRT program as a three- 
level crew chief certified on nearly 100 
individual tasks involving the prepa- 

(Continued on page 4)

Secretary Widnall to visit
Secretary of the Air Force Dr. It will be the first visit for the 

Sheila E. Widnall is scheduled to secretary to Reese since she became 
visit Reese Dec. 15. Secretary of the Air Force in 1993.
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Reese fire prevention official 
warns of portable heater risk

by Arnold Miranda
64th CES fire inspector

Now that cold weather has 
arrived we’ll probably be 
looking for our long, lost 
portable heaters. We will 
dust them off a little and 
turn them on.

Not so fast. There are a 
few things that need to be 
checked out before using any 
portable heater.

On electrical heaters 
check the cord and the plug 
for damaged or exposed 
wiring. If there are defects 
or other problems with the 
appliance, have a qualified 
electrician repair it. If it 
can't be repaired, replace it. 
Do not try to fix it yourself or 
use the heater without it

being properly repaired.
Faulty and misused 

portable heaters are among 
the leading causes of residen
tial fires.

If you happen to use a 
butane heater, you should 
check for gas leaks. Start 
with the gas bottle. Take a 
close look at the rubber “O” 
ring at the top of the bottle 
neck. Make sure that the 
ring is there and that it is in 
good shape. At the same 
time, check the neck for any 
other signs of damage.

Next, check the heater for 
dents and cracks. Look at 
the gas hose and make sure 
the date stamped on it has 
not passed. If it has, replace 
the gas line.

Ensure the fittings 
securing the hose to the

heater and the regulator are 
tight. Remember, butane is 
a flammable gas and can 
ignite with explosive force.

For the final check, spread 
a soapy solution around all 
hose and pipe connections. If 
bubbles appear as the 
solution is applied there is 
probably a leak.

Once the heater is deter
mined to be safe to use, the 
question is where do you put 
it? Do not place the heater 
close to combustible materi
als such as curtains, a couch, 
etc. Place heaters at least 36 
inches away from any com
bustible materials.

For answers to questions 
about portable heater use, 
call the fire prevention 
branch at 3686.

E N E R G Y
OUR FUTURE IS TODAY!

From my perspective
“A Careline column provides one o f many 

opportunities for a commander to find out what 
people are thinking, what’s bothering them, what 
they like, etc. I f  you’ve wondered why we do 
something, or just want to make a comment, don’t 
hesitate to call. You can call the Careline 24 hours 
a day at 3273. I f  you leave your name and tele
phone number, we’ll get back to you and answer 
your concern by telephone. Calls o f interest to the 
Reese community will be published, without the 
caller’s name, in the Roundup the following week. 
I look forward to hearing from you.**

Col. Roger Brady,
64th FTW commander

Barber shop hours
I’m calling about hours of operation at the 

exchange barber shop. I went to get a haircut at 
4:45 p.m. and they said they had already taken the 
last customer for the day. The sign said they were 
open until 5 p.m. Why couldn't I get my haircut?

Thanks for your call. The policy at the 
barber shop is to service customers up until

5 p.m. If the number of customers waiting 
for a haircut exceeds the number that will 
take the barbers past 5 p.m., then they can 
not take any more customers. If no one is 
waiting, customers are taken up until 5 p.m.

Salad prices at Reese Club
I would like to know why the price of a takeout 

salad went from $2.50 to $4 at the Reese Club. 
This seems too high.

You are right. We goofed. We changed 
the price back. The price for a takeout salad 
is $2.50 for club members and $3.50 for 
nonmembers. Thanks for calling.

Government vehicle use
I believe an NCO recently got a government 

vehicle to go on a 30-day temporary duty assign
ment to Sheppard AFB, Texas. Is this fraud, 
waste and abuse?

Thanks for your concern. The joint travel 
regulations and Air Force instructions allow 
use of a government vehicle for temporary

duty travel if this mode is determined to be 
the most advantageous to the government. If 
the transportation flight or the member’s 
unit has a vehicle available it may be pos
sible to use it. In the case cited, there was no 
vehicle available so the member traveled by 
commercial bus transportation.

Rowdy teens at theater
I am calling to see if something can be done 

about some of the teenagers who are being disre
spectful during the playing of the national anthem 
at the theater.

We are working with the 64th Communi
cations Squadron to add a sound bite up 
front to ask everyone to stand for the na
tional anthem.

We have also called the theater manage
ment to assist in preventing this and and any 
other inappropriate behavior that is ob
served.

In the future, please bring such breech of 
etiquette to the management’s attention. I 
share your concern and we will fix it.
Thanks for calling.

Printed
for people lik e ...

Joyce Holman
64th Support Group
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Y t t i  t  / A T T ^ O *  P reven tio n  is o n ly  d efen se  
■ H l  V  /  J \ iU  ö # again st th is d ead ly  d isease

by Capt. Barry Darnall
64th MDG public health

Media coverage of the World AIDS Day 
observance Thursday again raised public attention 
about the killer disease.

The following are some of the most often asked 
questions about the HIV virus and AIDS.

Q. What is HIV?
A. Human Immunodeficiency Virus or HIV is 

the virus that causes AIDS. HIV infects certain 
white blood cells and destroys them. As a result, 
the immune response (the ability to fight off 
infections) weakens. HIV remains in the body for 
life, and usually waits for several years before it 
begins to produce symptoms.

Q. What is AIDS?
A. Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome. This 

is the disease caused by HIV. It is shown by 
several illnesses that people with normal immune 
systems will not get.

Q. What is HIV infection?
A. There are three stages of infection with the 

HIV virus. The disease can be transmitted to 
others at any of these three stages.

□  Asymptomatic HIV infection -  this is the 
first stage of infection after the person has been

exposed to the virus and has a positive HIV test. 
At this time, there are no obvious signs or symp
toms but the person can infect others.

□  AIDS Related Complex -  a person begins to 
show signs of illness which may include fatigue, 
night sweats, fever, diarrhea, rashes, swollen 
lymph nodes, weight loss, and thrush (a white 
coating on the tongue). T4 (type of white blood cell) 
counts are decreased. This stage can be as short as 
less than one year or longer than 10 years.

□  AIDS -  this is the final and most severe stage 
of HIV infection. It usually takes around 10 years 
from the time of initial HIV infection to the devel
opment of AIDS. The immune system is so sup
pressed that the person becomes susceptible to 
what are called “opportunistic” infections. These 
infections are ones that would not pose a threat to 
someone with a normal immune response, but can 
cause serious problems in those with a suppressed 
immune system. The time from development of 
AIDS to death is usually about two to four years.

Q. How is HIV transmitted?
A. Basically there are four known methods of 

transmittal.
□  Intimate sexual contact with an infected 

partner (same or opposite sex).
□  Sharing contaminated needles or syringes in 

drug abuse.

□  From HIV positive mother to infant through 
birthing process or breast milk.

□  Accidental exposure of a medical worker to 
blood, semen, vaginal secretions, or other body 
fluids of an HIV positive patient.

Q. How is HIV not transmitted?
A. HIV is not transmitted by: hugging or 

touching, coughing or sneezing, sharing utensils, 
shaking or holding hands,sharing a drink or food, 
insects, toilet seats, handling money, touching 
doorknobs or kissing. HIV is not transmitted by 
daily casual contact. You must receive infected 
body fluids into your body.

Q. How is HIV prevented?
A. There are several ways to prevent the 

spread of HIV. These include: education on the 
disease, safe sex (abstinence, avoid multiple 
partners, use latex condoms), avoid intravenous 
drug use and know your sexual partner.

These are just a few of the many questions 
asked most often about HIV/AIDS. There is no 
cure for HIV/AIDS at the present, and the best 
way to keep this disease from spreading is preven
tion.

The key to prevention is education.
If you have any questions concerning HIV/ 

AIDS, please call the 64th Medical Group Public 
Health Office,3534.

The daisy got its name from the Old English words for day’s eye. 
Daisy blossoms, like an eye, close a night and open at dawn.
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Susan R . D evine, M .D .

AND

1

M . M ark D orsett, M .D .
announce the opening 

of their Private Practices in 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

m-

November 15,1994

Medical Office Plaza 
3502 9th Street, Suite 350 

Lubbock, Texas 79415 
(806) 743-2707

Appointments now being scheduled

ffr
■

Specializing in Women's Healthcare
■

Don's H obbies & M ore
□  Model Kits & Supplies
□  Promotionals, Diecasts, and
□  Antique & Collectible Toys

Don Abbe, Buy, Sell & Trade
owner 5101 -B 34th St. » 791 -1615

}ÍTT5 
S ^ I A A A

T©OAy.
THAILAND

.T b M o R R ö U )

A treaty with Siam in 1833 was 
the first pact between the United 
States and a country of Asia.

V i d e o  V i s i o n
410 Frankford___________________ 791-5533

10 a.m. to 12 midnight • 7 Days A Week

iftent 1, Get ft iftent 1, Get ft
FREE

Rent Any Movie And Receive 
A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value FREE

FREE
Rent Any Movie And Receive 
A Second Movie Of Equal Or 

Lesser Value FREE

Video  Vis io n
• One Coupon Per Customer •

Video  Vis io n
• One Coupon Per Customer •

Expires December 31,1994 
• • • • • • • • • • • •

M  Expires December 31,1994 M  
^  %  • • • • • • • • • • • •  ^

AT MEINEKE,® 
YOU'RE NOT 
GONNA PAY 
A L O T . . .  
BUT YOU LI 
GET 
ALOT.

Exhaust • Brakes 
Shocks • Struts • Springs 

C.V. Joints

m e m e k e
D i s c o u n t  M u f f l e r s

L u b b o ck  .....5521 A  W est 4 th  St......... 793 -8 85 4
(At 1he Inter, of Loop 289 West & 4th)

Free Undercar Inspection & Estimate

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM

Muffler Special I
Fks Many Smal Domestic Cm  
Pipes, Clamps & Hangers Extra 

1 Year Nationwide Warnrty

Expires 1-15-95* Mslnske»

Brake Special
Per AxleMud« ntw ¿tots or pads murino* drum of rotas, I rapsck feonl bsartiga (non-ehm only) and Impact tu system WHA

SoauaMfe* 8 modal aseaptoru may apply. Mod 1987. and next voWdmraqifeoaamlmalSrpada/riioaoJ
Expires 1-15-95* Msfewkssj

Oliar vMd troupi 1-1S-95 al petcáMng Mainoka* locatore only. Not vhdiritteiy otter odor. MuMprs»anlcon>cnathuotaahuN. Copyright OMafeufeâ 1994
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CMSAF Campanale believes enlisted corps 
enjoys challenge of world-wide operations
by MSgt. Merrie Schilter Lowe

Air Force News Service

WASHINGTON — The cur
rent operations tempo may be 
its highest since the Berlin Air
lift, but most Air Force mem
bers aren’t complaining. In 
fact, “The vast majority enjoy 
the challenge,” said CMSAF 
David J. Campanale.

Chief Campanale, who was 
sworn into the top enlisted post 
last month, speaks with au
thority, having come from one 
of the Air Force’s busiest orga
nizations: Air Mobility Com
mand. Since standing up 30 
months ago, AMC has played a 
role in nearly every major ex
ercise, operation, humanitar

ian relief effort or peacekeep
ing mission the Department of 
Defense has engaged in.

“A lot has been said about 
the high ops tempo and how 
tough it is on the troops. Well, 
it is tough, but a lot of people 
see their roles as vital. They 
see immediate returns on their 
efforts. They are helping oth
ers and getting a history les
son in the process by going to 
places you have to look on a 
map to find,” Chief Campanale 
said.

There is one area bothering 
most enlisted members, how
ever: the stress imposed on 
their families by frequent and 
extended temporary duty as
signments.

Chief Campanale said he

thinks the answer to that prob
lem lies in educating both 
military members and their 
families about the problems 
inherent with deployments.

“It’s tough to get back to a 
normal routine after some de
ploym ents,” said Chief 
Campanale, who confesses he 
and his wife, Barbara, have 
“been there and done that.” 

Chief Campanale began his 
career as a B-52 crew chief 
with the 2nd Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron at 
Barksdale AFB, La. Although 
assigned to Barksdale, he spent 
most of his tour at Andersen 
AFB, Guam, taking part in a 
fast-paced operation called 
“Bullet Shot.”

‘We deployed for six months,

came home for three weeks, 
then deployed again for six 
months. We did that for nearly 
two and one-half years,” he 
said.

“It was pretty tough and it 
did cause family stress. As a 
matter of fact, some couples 
unfortunately separated be
cause of that (pace).”

Today, the Air Force has 
support systems, such as fam
ily support centers, to help 
families cope with changes, de
ployments and the stress of 
military life. The Air Force 
could do a better job of “mar
keting” these programs 
though, Chief Campanale said. 
He also thinks more can be 
done to put military members 
at ease about using certain re

ferral agencies.
“There’s a feeling sometimes 

that going to a referral agency 
for help is a sign of weakness, 
and that if one does that, he or 
she is automatically considered 
an outcast, unfit for promotion 
or unfit for leadership respon
sibilities.

“I tell people that asking for 
help is not a sign of weakness, 
but a sign of strength. The 
well-organized person who 
knows he can’t cope and needs 
a little help often turns out to 
be a more reliable person and a 
better asset to themselves and 
the Air Force.”

Chief Campanale plans to 
relay this message, he said, as 
he travels around the world 
visiting Air Force members.

General Fogleman announces evaluation system changes
(Continued from Page 1)

confidence in the systems.
The bottom line is that we need to update the 

evaluation and assignment systems to ensure they 
will continue to do the job we need them to do.

Since we have had some confirmed improprieties 
with the officer evaluation system and have experi
enced vacancies in critical positions over the last 
several months, we will focus on the officer evalua
tion and voluntary assignment first.

Accordingly, we will convene an OES/OVAS re
view group in early December and an enlisted evalu
ation system/enlisted assignments review group in 
January.

We will strive, with both groups, to have a broad 
cross section of representation from commands, 
grades and duty areas.

We want to get grass roots input from raters, 
ratees and users on perceptions, problems and po
tential improvements.

We want their recommendations on what to change 
to ensure we have viable evaluation and assignment 
systems into the next century.

We will designate an active-duty lieutenant gen
eral to lead the OES/OVAS review, and many of you 
(commanders) will be asked to designate officers to 
participate as members of the review group.

We need to ensure the officers you identify have a 
sound working knowledge of the OES and officer 
assignments, can articulate your unique command 
requirements and can highlight the rights and wrongs 
of the systems from both their and your perspective.

The deputy chief of staff for Personnel will provide 
more details regarding specific requirements by com
mand and specialty.

Once convened, and to lay the groundwork, the 
review group will be briefed on the history, princi
pals and evolving policy, problems, concerns and 
perceptions of both the OES and the OVAS.

After the background briefings, the group will

specifically work issues, concerns and recommenda
tions.

We anticipate the review group will be in session 
at the Air Force Military Personnel Center at 
Randolph AFB, Texas, for a week or so in early 
December to evaluate issues and develop their re
view strategy.-

They will brief this strategy to a general officer 
review group chaired by the Air Force’s deputy chief 
of staff for Personnel, Lt. Gen. Billy J. Boles.

They will return to their commands and bases 
over the holidays to discuss this with you and other 
officers to assure they have incorporated your views. 
After the holidays, they will return to AFMPC to 
develop their recommendations and to brief Secre
tary Widnall and me.

Major command commanders will be briefed at 
Corona South. We will follow similar procedures for 
the enlisted review starting in January. I appreciate 
your support.

*7
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G eneral V iccellio cites im provem ents in train ing
(Continued from Page 1)

ration and operation of the aircraft. “In this status, 
he or she can contribute to a unit’s sortie generation 
effort on the first day assigned.”

The general also discussed the MRT program and 
other aspects of technical training schools with first- 
line supervisors.

General Viccellio added that one of the biggest 
impact of new training programs will be the 
transferral of training that young airmen and offic
ers get early in their careers.

He said this responsibility will be somewhat taken 
off the shoulders of the operational commands, such 
as PACAF, and transferred to the schools.

The Air Force drawdown has also benefited train
ing programs by increasing the availability of new 
equipment for training, the general said.

“As I told people across PACAF, for the first time 
in decades the training infrastructure can get its 
hands on new equipment — airplanes, radar sys
tems, testers — and we are taking full advantage of 
that to train people on the equipment they will be 
operating on at their first assignment," he said. “As 
a result, they can arrive at Misawa, Kadena, Osan or 
wherever they’re going much closer to being ready to 
perform the mission on the first day of assignment.” 

Though training programs have improved since 
the Year of Training began, recent tragic aircraft 
accidents have also brought about a new focus in 
training philosophies, said General Viccellio.

“We sat down after these tragic incidents and 
looked at all the training that was related to the 
activities and skills involved in those mishaps. 

“While we made a few changes to the content of

our training, the real focus will be to go beyond just 
teaching people certain skills — more than how to 
operate a piece of equipment, how to flip a switch — 
and talk about the importance of what they’re learn
ing.

“By taking the lessons learned from these mis
haps and passing them on to our new trainees, 
perhaps earlier in their careers they can gain an 
appreciation for the importance of what they do.”

The general said this will help the service bring 
them to a level of “operational maturity” much sooner 
than Air Force technicians were able to reach it in \ 
the past

Instilling a team concept in each new trainee — 
how they impact on the unit, wing, command and Air 
Force mission accomplishment — can only benefit j 
the entire service, General Viccellio said.

-•'trv f ?
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KYLE DAY
is now  your sales 
representative at 

Toyota o f Lubbock!

• Will direct you in ways to use rebates to 
your full advantage

• Professional & courteous service
• Bigger savings & larger selection of new 

cars: Toyota, Hyundai, Mitsubishi & Ford
Call for an appointment today or come in & ask for 

Kyle Day a t Toyota of Lubbock!
W e  w ork  w ith  Reese Federal C redit U n io n

1-800-682-4300 7 4 8 - 4 8 0 0

T O Y O T A
OF L U B B O C K  

S. University & Loop 289

BRITE-WAY CLEANERS
I------------------------------ 1

¡Laundry! 
! Special !
I Plain Shirts \ 

$1.19 each
Jeans

■ $2.39 each I
I____________________ I

“The World’s Greatest Dry Cleaning Process” 
In 15 Locations 

Hours for Your Convenience 
Mon-Fri 7 am - 7 pm & Saturday 8 am - 5 pm

20% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES ON:

• DryCleaning »Furs »Leathers 
• Suedes • Wedding Gowns • Formal Dresses

Coupon Must Be Presented 
With Soiled Garments

Will Not Be Honored at Pick-Up Time 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer - Expires 12-31-94

8004 Indiana • 797-8034 
5718 W 4th *795-9463 

707 University *744-5614 
5444 A 50th *792-0118 

|  7020 Quaker *792-1116 |
|  8102 University • 745-0947

3806 50th • 799-0309 
3331 70th *792-9948 

I  86th & Brownfield Hwy • 866-4003 !  
1602 59th • 762-6325 

4404-A 19th • 799-4859 
6602 Slide Rd. • 798-1318 

I  4935-B Brownfield Hwy *795-7390 I  
|  4709 I-27 • 765-9544 |
j  4433 50th *785-5107 |

I__________________________I
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G loria  Dei 
Lutheran C h u rch

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road 

8:00 & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday School at 9:15 Sept.-May 

Nursery Available 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

____________795-2283___________

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 FrankfordAve. Lubbock, TX 792-3229 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY
Sunday School...................
Morning Worship...............

................... 9:30 a. m.

................. 10:30 a.m.
Children’s Church............... ................ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services................ .................. 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Adult Service..................... .................. 7:00 p.m.
Youth Service..................... .................. 7:00 p.m.
Kid’s of the Kingdom............ .................. 7:00 p.m.
Pastors Hugh & Lola Dean Harris Nursery Provided for all services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Sunday S choo l.. 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 1-3 

Wed. Evenings.. 6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.

7002 CANTON AVE.
Loop 289 & So. Canton 

792-3363

BAPTISTCHURCH
Extends to You a Welcome

Sunday School............................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..............................11:00 a.m.
Church Training..........................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........................................7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
W ednesday..................................................7:00 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6111 19th St.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:40  a .m > ---------- ^  S u n d a y s
Contemporary Worship 

B r o a d w a y  &  A v e .  X

Traditional Services 
8:30 & 10:40 a.m.

Michael S. Passmore, Senior Minister 
763-1995

C om e Into His Presence with Joyful Praise'

Shepherd King
Lutheran Church

ELCA
• Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

♦ Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swoyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4 Blks. East of TexasTech)

In belief there is power: 
our eyes are opened; 
our opportunities 

become plain; 
our visions become 

realities.

HURLWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Military Families’s Home Away 
From Home

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Reese Village) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins

885-4862_______

WLDLELME.E. 
LUTLtRAfl OJUROJ

LCMS

2221 Ave. W * 744-6178
Jay Beyer, Pastor 

Sunday Worship - 9 a.m.
S.S. Bible Classes -10:15 a.m. 

Nursery Available
Encouraging and involving each other 
and those unchurched in God’s grace.

JLjkeRJPBe
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806)794-4015

BILL COUCH, Pastor 
Worship 9:15 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9:15 and 10:30

First United 
Methodist Church j \

Dr. Jim Jackson,
Senior Pastor

Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.rr 1 I 

KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KFYO-Radio, AM 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered for 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.

1411 Broadway........ 763-4607

C H R IST LU TH ER AN  
C HURCH

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school is in session). 
Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 

ALL are Welcome in Christ's family! 

Ronald L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Established & Growing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

St. Stephen’s 
Episcopal Church
101 Slide Rd. 799-3439

Holy Eucharist 
8 a.m. Sunday 

Parish Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Sunday 

Holy Eucharist & Unction 
5:30 p.m. W ednesday

* V - ¡m i 1 " . 4>.: iX ë H S ly  /Æv f
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Barrier system provides extra degree 
of safety for Reese training program

by A1C Tim Dempsey
64th FTW Public Affairs

Ask any student pilot and they will 
tell you the toughest part of learning to 
fly jet aircraft is getting it up in the air 
and back down safely.

A state-of-the-art barrier system 
now makes that part of training a bit 
safer.

Recently, Reese installed the BAK- 
15 Aircraft Engagement System on the 
center runway to protect the pilots if 
something did go wrong with the air
craft.

“It (BAK-15) is designed to stop an 
aircraft that has experienced some type 
of difficulty and is unable to stop in a 
normal manner on the available run
way,” explained Capt. Howard Hobday, 
flight commander of the 54th Flying 
Training Squadron Standardization/ 
Evaluation Branch.

The system combines the anchor 
chains from a MA-1A barrier, which 
dissipates the energy by pulling the 
chains out of the ground upon impact, 
with the 61QSII multi-element net, 
which is used at bases around the world 
and is similar to the netting used on

naval carriers.
According to the captain, the ad

vantage in the new system is when the 
aircraft goes into the system, the net
ting goes behind the cockpit, protect
ing the pilot, and grabs the entire air
craft spreading the energy dissipation 
over a greater span. “With the MA-1A, 
occasionally, if you are going too fast or 
you hit it at the wrong angle, it could 
bounce and miss the landing gear. Now 
it’s 100 percent that the BAK-15 is 
going to catch the aircraft.”

By the net spreading the impact 
energy over a larger area, not only is 
the pilot safer, but damage to the air
craft is less than the possible damage 
from other barriers.

The system is primarily used for 
stopping aircraft which has incurred a 
problem during takeoff and cannot stop. 
Also, the system provides support for 
aircraft that may have experienced 
brake failure or other problems while 
landing.

“It is a great piece of equipment. It 
psychologically provides a much better 
mind set for going out the door, know
ing that if something happens, I have 
the capability to stop the aircraft with 
the barrier,” Capt. Hobday said about 
the system.

Adam Huerta, 64th Civil Engineer Squadron, makes one of the daily maintenance 
inspections on the BAK-15 barrier system. Above, a view of the erect barrier at the end 
of the Reese runway. Below, an artist's drawing shows how the BAK-15 barrier slows 
and stops jet aircraft.
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Col. Roger Brady, 64th Flying Training Wing commander, presents the Reese Helping Colonei Brady presents the Reese Helping Hand Award to Eric Escalante during a 
Hand Award to TSgt. Harry Washington. recent wing staff meeting.

Reese
presents
helping

hand
awards

by Cheryl Ortiz
Family support center specialist

The Reese Helping Hand Award winners for the past quarter 
are TSgt. Harry Washington, 64th Operations Group, and Eric 
Escalante, 64th Civil Engineer Squadron Fire Department.

On the average, Sergeant Washington spends nine hours per 
week counseling young adults who are coping with drug addic
tion. He also spends time helping with the mentally retarded.

He has authored literature for recovering young addicts and 
produced a video to educate them on aspects of chemical depen
dency.

Sergeant Washington also has set up numerous activities 
and visits here at Reese to show young adults how to live drug 
free.

Sergeant Washington is also a lay minister at Reese, where he

conducts Bible study classes for both teens and adults. He is also 
a volunteer chaplain at the Texas Tech Medical Center. In 
addition to the wing award, the sergeant was recently recog
nized by Lubbock's Channel 11 as a recipient of the “One Who 
Makes a Difference” award.

Escalante contributed over 360 hours during this past quar
ter to volunteer service with the American Red Cross in the 
areas of health and safety programs.

This service created a pool of personnel trained in life saving 
techniques for both Lubbock and Reese. He volunteers with both 
the Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts. He is vice-president of the 
Roscoe Wilson Parent, Teacher Association and is a volunteer 
for project development, fund raisers. HE is also on the budget 
planning committee.

Escalante is recognized in his community as a person that 
gets involved with activities to help children grow in a positive 
direction.

Fam ilv services is cfoinff stroJL d JLJLJLJLæl'j  kJV/JL I v v m  JlJ L J L C #  J/JL

by CoL Robert H. Meyers
AETC director o f personnel

RANDOLPH AFB, Texas (AETCNS)— Despite 
what you may have heard, family services is alive 
and well within the Air Force, and particularly 
within Air Education and Training Command.

Rumors that family services will go away began 
circulating recently when it was inadvertently 
omitted from an Air Force instruction which pro
vides guidance for familv support centers. The 
oversight has been caught and will soon be cor
rected.

Family services’ proven need in our communi
ties is indisputable and its future as a formal part 
of the Air Force structure is assured. An Air Force 
volunteer tradition for nearly 40 years, Family

services provides our people a wide range 
services from loan closets and layette programs 
newcomer and sponsor packets — just to name 
few.

Every AETC base can boast of having a family 
services operation, ranging in size from a 
volunteers to more than 25. The key word herei 
volunteer -- proud volunteers who provide a very 
real service in meeting the needs of our Air 
people.

Family services volunteers are a very impor
tant part of our Air Force family and I salute their 
efforts.

Muriel Ferguson, left, Reese Family Services volun
teer, files a base information packet. Family services 
is located in the family support center and is open 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., week days.

Federal R eserve Board hike in prim e raises DPP interest rates
The recent increase of short

term interest rates by the Fed
eral Reserve Board resulted in 
an increase in the prime lend
ing rate.

This increase directly affects 
the interest rate charged on 
Army and Air Force Exchange 
Service Deferred Payment

Plan accounts.
According to John Sharp, 

Reese Base Exchange man
ager, DPP interest rates are 
set at 4.75 percent above the 
prime rate.

The Nov. 15 increase on the 
prime by the Federal Reserve 
Board pushes the current DPP

interest rate to 13.25 percent.
This increase became effec

tive Nov. 30 and will be re
flected on December DPP state
ments.

AAFES converted it's DPP 
interest plan from a fixed rate 
to variable rates in August. 
Account holders were notified

by letter of the change at that 
time. The letter also outlined 
the new terms and conditions 
of DPP interest charges.

Maj. Gen. Robert Swarts, 
AAFES commander, said 
AAFES was initially able to 
fund DPP through internal 
assets, but the program’s suc

cess forced the service to bor
row from commercial sources.

"Our customers must un
derstand that this increase 
does not add ‘profit’ for 
AAFES,”hesaid. “Itonlyhelps 
offset the increased cost of fi
nancing the customer’s DPP 
accounts.
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M u lberry M anor
Historical Bed & Breakfast
(Sweetwater, Texas

Come and be pampered in this 1913 beautifully restored mansion.
• 2 hours south of Lubbock on 84
• French antiques
• X'large suites with 90 gal. marble 

roman tubs.
• Free snack tray, 4 course 

breakfast, and gift.

Call Toll Free 1-800-235-3811 for reservations or brochure.

• Romantic dinners available in 
atrium.

• Great romantic getaway.
• 20%  military discount on rooms 

from Mon.-Thurs.
• 10%  discount on weekends

0 05 F O R  $5
REGULAR ROAST 

BEEF SANDWICHES

M y s LUBBOCK & 
LEVELLAND

Reese AFB Military Only!
$25 off set of regularly priced irons

• Layaway for Christmas 
• Club repair available • Custom Clubs

5409 4th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79416

795-0749

-ctf- eám fgra/asK ife
Reese Main Exchange m.A

Bird Sale ***
Saturday December 3rd • 8:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m.
Come in between 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and receive a 10% 
discount coupon that can be used toward the purchase of any 
one regularly priced item, discount not to exceed $150.00.*

• One per customer with valid ID •

Free coffee and donuts will be served in the mall 
and you can register to win one of two $25.00 gift certificates.

*Cannot be used on items already in layaway.

(Ralbóte

Se/u/iee, Inc.,
Come and See Our

Items For Sale -
From Furniture T o  Books, O ld  

Records, Pictures, Etc.

Donations o f all kinds 
accepted!

Call 763-8315
Visit our store at
1938 Ave. G

Pick-up Service Available 
Tues. & Thurs.

• All Contributions are tax deductible •

pi^a 
-Hut

tiretti
FOR DELIVERY

To Reese
(for lunch or dinner)

799-0090
Reese

Appreciation
Special

$1499
■  (plus tax)

Medium Single 
Topping Pizza & 

Medium 
Specialty Pizza

Hurry! Offer expires 5/31/95. One coupon per party per visit at 
participating Pizza Hut® outlets. Mention coupon when ordering. 
Not valid with any other offer:

©1994 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1/20c cash redemption value.

• Two Room Suite • Galley Kitchen 
► Free, Full Breakfast • Evening Cocktails 

• Pool, Jacuzzi & Spa

Meeting Rooms • Weekend Rates
(800) 222-1122Lubbock

(806) 794-5353
Albuquerque

(505) 255-5566

P A C K  ’N 9 M A IL
Under New Ownership

5 Locations To 
Serve You

• 57th & Slide Rd.
797-3400

• 19th & Memphis 
797-1197

• 50th & Boston (Caprock Cntr.)
795- 6245

• 4th & Slide Rd.
794-6616

• 8004 Quaker Ave.
796- 0076

We can wrap, pack & ship 
Almost Anything- 
Almost Anywhere

W ith  th is  a d

G ift Wrap w ith  
an y  sh ipm ent

Expires 11/30/94

(|ivc Jha Qifr dF̂oocl imi
Gdtt&d. Kent'j Hams • brisket* 5\r*|olrv
Vfhole Turkjtvji • T5onel«*sTurfc«'; 1Veei*+s

TorkKlbs * Tenderloin
all s t w e p  /vip reapY ~ro sew ve

Vte SHIP AmiHEKB 1H TV\E U SA /
Jbfida'l \\ovrt> h-f lo-g t>sd |o-C> 5on 1-5

(feed Honef fW G<
Center U2o| Duak.tr A

W -IT O  )-8oo-THl)WHS

Christmas Showcase

A r t s

♦  *

9»

a

&  C r a f t s
D ec. 3 &  4

Memorial Civic Center

Admission: S a t . 1 0 - 6  S u n . 1 1  -  5
, Over 12, $3.00: 12 & Under FREE

O n e  D o l l a r  O f f
On Purchase o f $25<),) or more

at participating exhibitors only 
$ 1  Dec. 3 & 4 Sat. & Sun.
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C IN EM A R K  TH EA TR ES

0&r

Q ilbtrt 's War &
“A LOT OF FOOD 

FOR A LITTLE  MONEY.”
5601 Aberdeen • Lubbock • 795-8791

L u n c h
M o n . - S a t .

1 1  a . m .  -  2  p . m .

H a p p y  H o u r s  
4 : 3 0  7 : 0 0

4:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. • 4:30 p.m. -11 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Closed on Sundays

In an effort to conserve energy, 
the United States observed day
light saving time from January 6 to 
October 27 in 1974 and from 
February 23 to October 26 in 1975.

♦ 
\

i
%

$

A

ONCE-A-YEAR
STORE-WIDE

ANNIVERSARY
S A L E
SAVINGS OF

2 0 -5 0 %  OFF
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW 

TAGS THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE FOR 

BIG SAVINGS!

♦  J E W E L E R S »

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

SALEM VILLAGE*  S .  LOOP 289 & QUAKER EXIT
797-4644

-  *

\
•••

♦
*
•t

*

W est E nd 
C h u rch  o f  C h rist

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

MOVIES 12
I 5721 58th Street 792-0357

^  $5.75 Adults
$3.50 Children & Seniors 

$3.50 Matinees Before 6 PM

‘ TRAPPED IN PARADISE
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:10-4:50-7:30-10:1 
Sat. & Sun. 11:30-2:10-4:50-7:30-10:10

‘ M I R A C L E  O N  3 4 t h  St.(PG)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 1:40-4:30-7:20-10:05 

Sat. & Sun. 10:50-1:40-4:30-7:20-10:05 Stereo

M. SHELLEY’S FRANKENSTEIN
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 7:15-10:15 
Sat. & Sun. 7:15-10:15 Stereo

< >

SWAN PRINCESS (I
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:40-5:05 

Sat. & Sun. 12:20-2:40-5:05 Stereo

< y

PULP FICTION (R)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 3:30-7:00-10:20 

Sat. & Sun. 11:55-3:30-7:00-10:20 Stereo

THE WAR
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 4:15-7:15-10:15 

Sat. & Sun. 1:00-4:15-7:15-10:15 Stereo

INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE (RI
Fri. & Mon.- Thurs. 1:15-4:15-7:20-10:40 

Sat. 1:15-4:15 Sun. 10:30-1:15-4:15-7:15-10:40 Stereo

< >

<

‘ STAR TREK
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 1:30-4:20-7:10-10:00 
Sat. & Sun. 10:45-1:30-4:20-7:10-10:0

‘ STAR TREK (PG)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:00-4:50-7:40-10:30 

Sat. & Sun. 11:10-2:00-4:50-7:40-10:30 Stereo

‘ PAGEMASTER (G)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:50-4:55-7:05-9:15 

Sat. & Sun. 10:40-12:45-2:50-4:55-7:05-9:15 Stereo

‘ LOW DOWN D IR TY  SHAM E (R)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:20-4:55-7:50-10:25 

Sat. & Sun. 11:45-2:20-4:55-7:50-10:25 Stereo

STARGATE (PG-13)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 2:10-5:00-7:50-10:45 

Sat. & Sun. 11:20-2:10-5:00-7:50-10:45 Stereo

F O R R E S T  G U M P
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 3:50-7:00-1 

Sat. & Sun. 12:40-3:50-7:00-10:25 Stereo
HI31

SNEAK &  STAY-Sat. 7:20 p.m.
Buy a ticket for “DISCLOSURE” then stay for 

“INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE” at no extra charge

MOVIES SLIDE ROAD $5.75 Adultsi v iu v i c a  O L IU C  n U A U  ^ $ 3.50 children & Seniors

I 6205 Slide Road 793-3344 $3.50 Matinees Before 6 PM

L I O N  K I N G  (G)
Fri. & Mon. th ru  Thurs. 4:40-7:20-9:45 
Sat. & Sun. 11:30-2:00-4:40-7:20-9:45

THE SPECIALIST (R)
Fri. & Mon. th ru  Thurs. 4:30-7:10-9:40 
Sat. & Sun. 11:20-1:45-4:30-7:10-9:40

>

LITTLE GIANTS)
Fri. & Mon.-Thurs. 4:15 

Sat. & Sun. 11:00-1:40-4:15

RIVER WILD (PG-13)
Fri. & Mon. -Thurs. 7:00-9:35 

Sat. & Sun. 7:00-9:35

‘ THE PROFESSIONAL
Fri. & Mon. thru Thurs. 4:20-7:05-9:50 
Sat. & Sun. 11:10-1:50-4:20-7:05-9:50

NO PASSES * NO SUPERSAVERS

4 th ANNUAL

u SOUTH PLAINS

'  tARTS a  CRAFTS ‘FESTIVAL “

DECEMBER 10-11,  1994
SAT: 1 0 a m - 6 p m SUN: 12 - 5 p m

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL 
_______ CIVIC CENTER_______

FREE ADMISSION
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER
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mance.

Skills Development Center
(885-3141)

Today through Dec. 22: Take 15 per
cent off unfinished furniture.

Ongoing: Christmas custom frame or
ders taken through Dec. 15.

M am m a Reesione's
(885-2639)

Mamma’s lunch menu available Tues
day through Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Evening dining: Wednesday and Thurs
day from 5:30 to 8 p.m. and Friday from 5:30 
to 8:30 p.m.

Monday: All-you-can-eat pizza and 
salad bar for $3.95 for club members.

Tuesday: Two-item calzone for $3 for 
club members.

_

Auto Skills Center
(885-3242)

Ongoing: Maintain your car’s safety 
during work hours. Services available by 
appointment include: oil change with free 
14-point inspection, tire change and rota
tion, and wheel alignment. Call 885-3142 
for an appointment.

Around Reese

Sim ler Theater
(885-4888)

Today: “The River Wild” (PG-13) at 7:30 
p.m.

Saturday: “Only You” (PG) at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: “Ed Wood” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Ticket price for adults is $1.50and$1.25 
for children under 12 years old.

The theater box office opens at 7 p.m. 
All movies will begin promptly at 7:30 
p.m.

.

R uby's Lounge
(885-3156)

Today: All night disco from 9 p.m. to 3 
a.m. R&B dance contest at midnight.

Saturday: Sports lounge opens at noon 
with beverage specials. Pool tournament at 
3 p.m; club cash for winners.

Sunday: Sports lounge opens, at noon 
with beverage specials. Watch football on 
the big screen.

Monday: Watch football on the big 
screen.

Tuesday: Early bird bingo begins at 6 
p.m. Open to all base personnel and guests.

December 31: New Year‘s Eve party. 
Ticekts on sale now.

Package-one includes prime rib or cor
don bleu dinner, entertainment, cham
pagne and breakfast for $29.95 per couple 
(members) or $36 for nonmembers.

Package-two includes entertainment, 
champagne and breakfast for $ 16 per couple 
(members) and $20 for nonmembers.

Both packages include party favors and 
reserved seating.

Entertainment includes country and rock 
and roll music in the ballroom and disco in 
the lounge.

||i||l*||

Caprock Cafe
(6027 • voice / 6028 - menu)

Today: Lunch - Beef Ball Stroganoff, 
BBQ Spareribs, Mustard Dill Baked Fish. 
Dinner - Peppersteak, Roast Turkey, Sim
mered Knockwurst.

Saturday: Lunch - Country Style Steak, 
Baked Ham, Herbed Baked Fish. Dinner - 
Simmered Corned Beef, Chicken Fillet, 
Lasagna.

Sunday: Lunch - Yankee Pot Roast, Sim
mered Polish Sausage, Onion Lemon Baked 
Fish. Dinner - Salisbury Steak, Roast Tur
key, BBQ Beef Cubes.

Monday: Lunch - Stuffed Green Pep
pers, New England Boiled Dinner, Turkey 
Noodle Casserole. Dinner - Meatloaf, Roast 
Veal, Fried Chicken.

Tuesday: Lunch - Salisbury Steak, Sa
vory Baked Chicken, Baked Fish Portions. 
Dinner - Yankee Pot Roast, Breaded Liver, 
Mustard Dill Fish.

Wednesday: Lunch - Italian Style Veal 
Steaks, Baked Franks with Sauerkraut, 
Chicken Chow Mien. Dinner - Swedish 
Meatballs, Pork Steaks, Garlic Butter Baked 
Fish.

Thursday: Lunch - Spaghetti with 
Meatsauce, Herbed Cornish Hens, Roast 
Beef. Dinner - Hungarian Goulash, Baked 
Canned Ham, Salmon Cakes.

Reese Club
(885-3466)

Today: Crud tournament 5:30 p.m. 
Lunch served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Saturday: Open for special functions.
Sunday: Open for special functions.
Monday: All-you-can-eat pizza, pasta 

and salad bar from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Costs 
$3.95 for club members.

Club closes at 2 p.m.
Tuesday: Mamma Reesione's lunch 

menu from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Try the two- 
item calzone special for $3.

Club closes at 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Two-for-one steak from 

5:30 to 8 p.m. A 10 ounce New York strip 
or an 8 ounce fillet for $12.95 (members) or 
$14.95 for nonmembers.

Thursday: OWC Christmas social at 
6:30 p.m. Dinner begins at 7 p.m. Pro
gram features Christmas ballet perfor-

Youth Center
(885-3820)

Today: Karate class from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Cost is $25 per month.

Saturday: Center is open from 1 to 6 
p.m. for youths from 11 to 18 years old.

Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Power Hour Homework pro

gram with Ronda Knoble from 4 to 5 p.m.
Ultimate journey ecology class from 4 to 

5 p.m.
Karate class from 6 to 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ultimate journey ecology class 

from 4 to 5 p.m.
Wednesday: Power Hour Homework 

program with Ronda Knoble from 4 to 5 
p.m.

Ultimate journey ecology class from 4 to 
5 p.m.

Thursday: Ultimate journey ecology 
class and Power Hour Homework from 4 to 
5 p.m.

Today through Dec. 12: Basketball 
league registration for youths 6 to 16 years 
old. Cost is $10 for members and $15 for 
nonmembers. Coaches and officials meet
ing Dec. 16 at 7 p.m.

Library
(885-3344)

Ongoing: The “College Costs and Fi
nancial Handbook 1995” is available at the 
library. It gives current costs and financial 
aid options at about 2,800 accredited col
leges.

The library is the perfect place to relax 
and relieve the stress of the day. Libray 
patrons are encouraged to bring a sack 
lunch anytime. Check out the new video 
tape on evaluating mutual funds.

Hours of operation are: Monday through 
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m.
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Community notes

Looking 
for help

Cheryl Ortiz talks with SSgt. David Suiiins, an Air Force recruiter in Lubbock, about 
the mentor program. Reese people serve as mentors for students at Frenship 
Intermediate School and other local elementary schools. Sergeant Suliins is a 
mentor at Lubbock's Posey Elementary School. For information about the mentor 
program or other volunteer opportunities at Reese, call Ortiz at 3305.

Starting heaters may smell
64th Civil Engineer Squadron officials advise that 

the intial start up of residential heaters may cause a 
slight burning odor as the heater burns the dust 
accumulated in the heat exchanger during the sum
mer months.. This odor should disappear is a short 
time. For additional information, call 3924.

NCO retraining program extended
The Fiscal Year 1995 NCO Retraining Program 

has been extended through today. For additional 
information call A1C Barbara Nez at 6492.

TEC holds veteran seminars
The Texas Employment Commission will hold 

seminars for veterans on the second Friday of each 
month. The seminars cover such topics as: unem
ployment insurance, Texas veteran’s benefits job 
placement benefits, the job search and resume writ
ing. The seminars begin at 10 a.m. in the TEC office 
at 1602 16th Street, Lubbock. For more information 
call the TEC at 763-6416.

Help offered for holiday blues
The 64th Medical Group Behavior Health Clinic 

can help get you through the holiday blues. A 
support group meets each Thursday in December 
from 9:30 to 11 p.m. at the clinic. For more informa
tion call 3739.

Quarterly safety award winners
SSgt. Benjamin McCrory, 64th Medical Group, 

has been selected as the wing individual ground 
safety award winner for the past quarter. TSgt. 
Ricard Owens, 64th Security Police Squadron, is the 
wing winner for the quarterly weapons safety award.

Understanding children series set
The family support center will host a series on 

understanding children in December and January.
The first part in the series is Thursday from 9 to 

10:30 a.m.
This session will cover understanding teenagers. 

The next segment of the series will be held on Dec. 
20. Call Kay Dyer at 3305 for additional information.

NAF help wanted
The 64th Services Squadron needs extra 

nonappropriated fund workers through the end of 
this calendar year. Applicants must be at least 18 
years old. For more information contact the human 
resources office at 6435.

Frame shop holiday gift idea
The Reese Skills Development Center can help 

find that perfect Christmas gift. The center has a 
variety of holiday gift ideas ranging from ready-to- 
finish furniture to frames for that family portrait. 
Contact the center staff at 3141 for details.

Dental update required
The Reese Dental Clinic reminds active-duty 

members they must update military dental records if 
they have been treated by a civilian dentist since 
their last military dental exams.

Ballet troupe to perform Nutcracker
The Nutcracker Ballet will be performed in the 

base theater Dec. 9 and 10.

Sponsored by the Reese Officers Wives Club, the 
ballet will be performed by Dancer’s Studio.

The performances begin at 2 p.m. each day. Ad
mission is $4 for adults and $2 for children under 13 
years old. For ticket information, call 885-2241 or 
793-9133.

Christmas tree sale set
The 64th Security Police Squadron is selling Christ

mas trees. Trees are on sale from 4 to 8 p.m. daily in 
the fenced area behind the squadron parking lot. For 
more information, call SSgt. Jacob Robinson at 3848..

Cookies for airmen
Anyone interested in supporting the Cookies for 

Airmen program should bring cookies to any of 
three Reese locations. Cookies may be dropped off at 
the family support center, 64th Support Group 
commander’s office or 103 Andrews in Reese Village. 
Donations will be accepted on Dec. 15 and 16.

The program will provide cookies for airmen living 
in the Reese dormitories. The cookies will be deliv
ered on Dec. 17. For more information, contact Diane 
Weimer, 885-4743, or Carolyn Jones, 885-1839.

Health plans offered
The 1994 Federal Employees Health Benefits Pro

gram open season to purchase or modify health 
insurance began Monday and continues through 
Dec. 12. For details, call Shirl Francis at 3975.

Newcomers classes set
A mandatory newcomers class is conducted by 

Reese Social Actions every third Tuesday from 9 to 
11 a.m. in Bldg. 230, room 312.

Base
chapel
slates

l  i * iholiday
events

A Christmas tree lighting ceremony will be among the special events scheduled 
at the Reese Chapel during the holiday season.

The tree lighting ceremony will be on the front lawn of the chapel at 5:45 p.m., 
Dee. 9. The ceremony is open to all base personnel.

In addition, the chapel will sponsor a “giving tree” program from Saturday 
thorugh Dec. 15.

The chapel will be decorated on Dec. 10, beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Special Catholic services include a children's mass at 5 p.m. Dec. 24. There will 

also be a midnight mass beginning at 11 p.m. A Christmas morning mass is 
scheduled to start at 9:45 a.m.

Protestant activities include a Christmas Choral celebration at 11:15 a.m. on 
Dec 18. A Cristmas Eve service is set for 7 p.m. and the Christmas service will be 
at 11:15 a.m.

18. The normal schedule will Oü cJâü. 1,
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JoAnne McElroy stocks the toy section at the Reese Base Exchange. The exchange has a wide 
assortment of child-tested toys available.

W h a t  t o  b u y ?

Selecting the right holiday toy 
takes a little safety homework

Children need good toys, just as adults 
need good tools to do their work well. Here 
are some tips from child development spe
cialists at the DOD’s Directorate of Family 
Policy, Support and Services and the Na
tional Association for the Education of Young 
Children.

First, good toys are not always expensive. 
Children enjoy pots and pans, magazines 
with bright pictures, yarn, water and card
board boxes.

Good sets of blocks and building toys are 
more expensive, but worth the investment. 
They contribute to a child’s understanding of 
numbers and science concepts, help with 
coordination and provide hours of entertain
ment. Good quality building sets will last for 
years. For older children an investment in a 
quality bicycle and protective helmet is well 
worth the money.

Here are some good ideas on what to buy 
for children up to 9 years old.

□  Birth to 3 months: They like bright 
colors and reaching with their hands. Rattles, 
large rings, toys they can squeeze or chew on, 
vinyl books with high-contrast pictures and 
safely anchored, out-of-reach mobiles are ap
propriate.

□  4 to 6 months: They like to bat at 
things. Soft dolls, textured balls, unbreak
able mirrors or pictures of faces covered in 
plastic and toys that make noise when bat

ted, squeezed or mouthed are good choices.
□  7 to 12 months: Good toy choices 

include nesting toys, large soft blocks, re
cordings of children’s music or animal 
sounds, soft plastic or wood vehicles with 
wheels.

□  1 to 1 1/2 years: Good toys include 
pounding benches, small rocking or riding 
toys they can operate by pushing with their 
legs, music boxes, nontoxic fat crayons and 
big paper tablets, plastic or wooden-wheeled 
toys with large parts.

□  1 1/2 to 2 years: Good playthings 
include soft dough clay, wagons, wooden 
blocks, toy telephones, steerable riding toys.

□  2 to 3 1/2 years: Good toys include 
finger paints with large brushes, large rub
ber balls, washable doll with a few clothes, 
dress-up clothes and hand puppets.

□  3 1/2 to 5 years: Top choices include 
a sturdy record or tape player, simple board 
games, interlocking construction sets, re
alistic model vehicles and airplanes, toy 
instruments and wooden train sets.

□  5 to 7 year: Good choices are more 
difficult games, outdoor toys, a simple cam
era, advanced arts and crafts toys and 
building sets.

□  7 to 9 years: Same toys as previous 
group plus magic kits, science kits, 
children's tools, children's recipe books and 
sports equipment.

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS - CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM C A C T U S  A L L E Y  797-8203

The “killer whale” is actually a large dolphin and has not been 
known to attack people.

RADIO RENTALS OF TEXAS

YOUE. COMMUNICATION! CONNECTION
Pager Rentals Cellular Phone

Rentals

As Low As
$ 9 . 9 5

per month

Multi Colored 
Cases Available

As Low As
$ 5 . 0 0
per day 

plus airtime

792-8996
3 5 0 1  5 0 t h  # 2 2 2  - In Mission Plaza Shopping Center

-«s-

<3

Imagine entering the civilian world 
with the security o f a steady paycheck. 
Knowing that, no matter what happens 
with your career, you’ve got great retire
ment benefits, the opportunity to further 
your education and a place to make 
yourself even more marketable.

A GREAT VU0Y TO SERVE
Call I? *  K b *

from anywhere in the United States.

26-400-0021

Right here, in the A ir Force Reserve, 
where nine o f ten skills apply directly to 
civilian jobs. And where the time and 
work you’ve already invested can pay off.

For years, you’ve worked to protect 
America’s future. Now it’s time to protect 
your own. If you’ve got your separation 
date, call the A ir Force Reserve. Where 
you can make a part-time commitment 
flexible enough to suit your needs. For 
America’s security, and yours, ifs  a great 
way to serve.

if ;

s

( V

«
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MATTRESS
OUTLET

FREE BED FRAME
- O R -

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

6 5 %  S A V IN G S ORTHOPEDIC Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set
It’s the 21st Century
Never Flip and 

No Body 
Impressions
Available only at 

Mattress Outlet

Olympian Rest *78 *85 *105 *132
GRAND JEWEL 
10 Yr. Warranty *118 *139 *181 *236

3207 34th
(806)795-8143
LAYAWAY •C.O.D.'s 

WELCOME

Posture 
Firm Backcare 
15 Yr. Warranty *119 *169 *189 *289
PRACTOPEDIC 
20 Yr. Warranty *139 *189 *239 *329

INNSBRUCK
■Ä. a p a r t m e n t s

*WES

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

& Video Club 0  Pool 
Hot Tub 0  Ceiling Pans 

0  Fireplaces 
0  Private Patios & 

Balconies 
0  Exterior Storage 
0  Spacious Closets

West 19th & Loop 289 797-7617

WOODCREST
Will Beat or Meet Any Advertised Price of Comparable Quality

' f u s a s i©
T h efes t P I * “ 1*  * *  »  Lubbock

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(across from Mall)

♦ "’O Deposit for Reese!
♦ Fireplaces ♦ 2 Pools

♦ Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦ Ceiling Fans 
♦ Tennis Courts ♦ Frost-Free Refrigerators

t = i
“ Professionally Managed by Anterra Management.”  sssssss

p=a
=r= 55

==5 —;
t ~

$100 OFF 1st Full 
Month’s Rent
(For New Active Military Only)

$0 Deposit For Military

• Lighted Covered Parking • Spacious Floorplans
• Ceiling Fans • Designer Interiors
• Woodburning Fireplaces • Custom Oak Cabinetry
• Microwaves • 2 Outdoor Pools

• PRIME LOCATION •

“Ask about our concierge services”
793-0400  • 2102 W. Loop 289

❖  SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS
❖  LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
❖  MICROWAVES/MINIBLINDS/CEILING FANS
❖  WOLFF TANNING BED
❖  GAZEBO/B-B-Q GRILLS
❖  CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL
❖  FIREPLACES
❖  PATIOS, BALCONIES
❖  EXCELLENT LOCATION

5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

s , avannali
Southern Style Living at its Best! .  n  P f î UrC!?\10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

$0 Deposit For Reese!
P ro fe ss io n a lly  M a n ag ed  b y  F IM C

Reese people are 
special to us - ask us!

U  Cicatean WESTERN OAKS
dpüXtH i&dô  Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments

t ü  • W asher/Dryer connections • Backyard“On Maxey Lake 

4345 28th 795-6583 EQUAL HOUSING 
O P P O R TU N ITY

4601 52nd 792-9423

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals
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Reese varsity ready  
for 12-team tourney
Sergeant Stanton's 20-point average 
to lead Reese into first-round game

by A1C Tim Dempsey
Sports editor

The Reese men’s varsity bas
ketball team travels to 
Lackland AFB, Texas, today 
to compete in the Joe B. Hall 
Tournament.

The team will learn of its 
opponent for first-round com
petition Saturday when it ar
rives at Lackland.

The three-day double-elimi
nation tournament consists of 
12 teams, 11 Air Force and 1 
Army, representingbases from 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas 
and Louisiana.

“We feel comfortable about 
playing these teams,” said 
MSgt. Ron Rucker, head coach, 
64th Security Police Squadron. 
“We faced two highly talented 
teams (South Plains College 
and Howard College) in the 
McDonald Classic and we 
stayed in the games.”

SSgt. Glenn Stanton, 64th 
Medical Group, will lead Reese 
into the tournament as he tries 
to continue his 20-plus points

per game. “If Stanton can play 
like he did in the last tourna
ment, we should fair well this 
weekend,” said Sergeant 
Rucker.

The teams Reese will be fac
ing started their seasons ear
lier than Reese. According to 
the coach, Reese may not be as 
conditioned as the opponents.

One of the powerhouse 
teams that has been playing 
longer than Reese is Lackland, 
9-3, which hopes to have a 
home crowd advantage as it 
tries to avenge prior losses to 
Barksdale and Randolph.

‘With our fan support, we 
should be considered the team 
to beat since we’re the home 
team,” said MSgt. Ron Lee, 
coach of Lackland. The ser
geant went on to say that his 
team is starting to come to
gether and play as a good team.

Another good team in the 
tournament, Randolph, will be 
coming here to take on Reese 
Dec. 16-18. This gives Reese a 
chance to scout Randolph be
fore the homestand.

Riding 
to stay 
in shape
TSgt. Charles McCui- 
ly, 64th Services 
Squadron, exercises 
on one of the station
ary bikes at the fit
ness center. Cycling 
10 miles in 45 min
utes. is worth 13.5 fit
ness points.

Sports update
Bowling center schedule 
Today: Two-for-one bowling from 7 a.m. to closing 
Saturday: Youth Alliance Bowling Association at 
9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Bowl 10 games for $5. Mixed league at 
6:30 p.m.
Monday: Intramural league at 4 and 7 p.m. 
Tuesday: Local law enforcement league at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mixed league at 7 p.m.
Thursday: Industrial league at 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 3-31: Turkey shoot for $1 per chance. A strike in 
the third, sixth and ninth frames wins a turkey.

IM  howling standings
National League
35th FTS__________________________________23-13
64th L S ___________________________________ 20-16
64th MDG_________________________________20-16
64th CE S-A _______________________________ 19-17
64th CE S-C _______________________________ 18-18
64th M S S _________________________________ 12-24
American League
64th C S___________________________________ 25-11
64th SPS__________________________________ 21-15
64th CONS________________________________ 18-18
52nd F T S _________________________________ 17-19
54th FTS__________________________________ 17-19
64th CES-B _______________________________ 15-21
64th OSS__________________________________ 14-22
64th SYS_________________   13-23

Men’s high games: SSgt. Roger Glover-242, 241, 
MSgt. Vic Perkins-242 men’s high series: SSgt. 
Glover-652, SSgt. Martin Bustos-639, MSgt. Perkins- 
636
Women’s high games: SrA. Beverly Demmerly- 
232, Alice Herris-197

YABA standings
(as of Nov. 19)
Jr./Sr. division
Bombshell_________________________________ 24-11
Green Day ________________________________22-14
Team 1 ___________________________________ 20-16
4 Dawgs __________________________________ 19-17
Split Shot_________________________________ 13-23
Ask’em_____________________________________ 8-28
High games: Rene Chambers-168, Kress Hoopes-
162, Gene Hunter-159 high series: Chambers-465,
Hoopes-457, Hunter-412
Prep division
Tag Team 29-7
Killer Tiger 16-20
Trouble Makers 14-22
Lil Rascals 13-23
High games: Kasey Hoopes-137, Mike Santellan- 
130, Greg Lubic-121 high series: Hoopes-369, 
Santellan-336, Lubic-335

Hill AFB invitational ski meet
The 1995 Hill Air Force Base invitational ski meet

is scheduled for Feb. 26 through Mar. 3. The meet is 
a permissive TDY and individuals must bear all 
expenses. For more information call Jake Trevino at 
ext. 3207.

Youth basketball league
The youth center is forming a basketball league for 

6- to 16-year-olds. Registration is through Dec. 12 for 
$10 members and $15 non-members at the youth 
center .Volunteer coaches, officials, and time keepers 
are needed. A coaches and officials meeting is sched
uled for Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. For more information call 
John Bailey or Sandy Franks at ext. 3820.

Commander's Trophy points
Division I
35th FTS____________________________________ 190
64th L S _____________________________________ 190
64th MDG___________________________________ 130
64th M S S ___________________________________125
64th CES ___________________________________ 120
Division II
64th SPS_______________ ____________________ 180
52nd F T S _____________  160
54th FTS____________________________________ 130
64th OSS____________________________________ 115
64th CS/CONS_________________________________0
64th SVS______________________________________ 0
Points include intramural fL g football and wing 
fitness program.
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Want Ads • Want Ads * Want Ads • Want Ads * Want Ads
Nice Home For Sale

A nice home for sale in Alford Terrace 
Addition that is priced to sell. It has three 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, dining room, 
large den, basement, and two car ga
rage. The house is brick, 2325 square 
feet, and has a nice storage room in back 
yard. You will like it very much. Priced at 
$72,900. Call David Battey 793-8111. 
Century 21 - John Walton. 12-16

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome
SPECIALIZING IN

• Autos & Pickups • Trailers • Camper Shells
• Body Repair • Frame Allghment • Auto Glass

2122 19th St. *763-2212

House For Lease
3/2/2,1800sq.ft., Fireplace, Pool, 8013 
Englewood, available December 1st. 
$875. One months rent deposit. 797- 
7311 or after hours 795-7640. 11-25

Yard Sale
Yard Sale - Saturday, Dec. 3,8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Children’s clothes and toys, Little 
Tikes toys, lots and lots of miscella
neous! 106 Andrews Drive, Base Hous
ing. 12-2

f  A tte n tio n  L o c k h e e c T \  
E m p lo y e e s

Your generosity and concern were 
a great comfort in our time of need. 

Thank you and God Bless You.
The Gallagher FamilyV

Dodge Van
7 Passenger, 1990 Dodge Van, Good 
Shape, 4510 Ave. A, 793-8213. 1-13

Peace of Mind
Peace of Mind for the entire family. A 
monitoring service for senior citizens 
and latchkey kids.' Inexpensive. Refer
ences available. 1-800-200-5427. 
Muleshoe, Texas. 11-25

You may place your advertising message in the 
Reese Roundup each week. Call 7 9 7 -3 4 9 5 .

Buying & Selling . . .
Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday; 1 to 5 on Sunday.

rtn

Investigate 
Before You Invest

For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of credit re
pair, work-at-home, get-rich-quick and 
other financial or business opportuni
ties, The Roundup urges its readers to 
contact the Better Business Bureau®, 
1206 14th St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 
79401 or Call (806) 763-0459. i-nn

Retriever Mix
Retriever Mix - 6 months, housebroken 
and trained. Needs good home - mov
ing. Call 885-2119. 12-2

For Rent
3/2/2, Isolated master bedroom with 
vaulted ceiling, skylights in both bath
rooms, garage door opener. 6822 Hu
ron, $700. 792-7675. 12-2

Q n j u w .  793o8/ 11

John Walton Realtors® 797-6761 
Jerry Meyer, realtor® q

Support 
your 

Reese 
Roundup  

advertisers, 
they are 

supporting you.

Want Ads:

Place a WANT AD in  
THE ROUNDUP:

Want Ads are $3 for 30 words per week. ($3 is a minimum 
charge); Extra words, above 30, are 10<t per word.

^  Write out your Want Ad,
" in d ic a te  the number of weeks you want the ad to run . . .

Bring the ad and payment by the publishing 
office, 5760 40th St.,(comer of 40th & Frankford) 

or
Mail the ad and payment to the Roundup,
P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490.

Ads must be in the publisher’s office bv noon. 
on Wednesday to run in Friday’s paper.

CHANDELLE PUBLICATIONS 
Publishers of The Roundup

P.O. Box 16243, Lubbock, TX 79490 • 5760 40th St. 
(806) 797-3495 (806) 792-6387 FAX
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Lubbock needs Reese Air Force Base

WHY?
★  Military leaders see the Roundup each week as a barometer of what is going on between Reese and Lubbock?. . .

The Roundup, Reese’s weekly newspaper, published every Friday.
★  The Roundup is the only authorized, weekly publication distributed on base. ★  Reese has a $160 million impact on the Lubbock economy.

★  Reese has 100% employment. ★  Reese trains 200 active duty pilots each year.
★  Reese population consists of □  200 students (classes rotate in every 6 weeks) □  1,440 Military □  1,000 Civilians □  1,800 Family Members □

2,000 retired military living in the West Texas area.
★  Reese’s annual operating budget is $43 million ★  Reese’s annual payroll is $80 million 

★  Reese’s existence in Lubbock creates 1,033 secondary jobs in the community. ★  Reese contributed $98,000 to the United Way in 1993.

Get your message out to Reese . . . Advertise in the Roundup. Call 797-3495.
Don’t miss the only market in town where everyone has a job and everyone has money to spend!

VALVOUNE  
MOTOR OIL
Single or multi-weights. *
Limit 12 quarts at coupon price.
SPECIAL
COUPON PRICE _
PER QUART...................  99*
MAIL-IN REBATE 
WITH 1 2 QT. PURCHASE
(Rebate Lim it 1 Case)... . .
'Excludes synthetic, racing, turbo and Durablend

40  PIECE SOCKET SET
1/4”  and 3 /8 ” drive. SAE & metric. 
# H-340A.

RADAR DETECTORS
Choose from superwide band radar 
only or radar/laser.

99
2  TON FLOOR JACK
Extra heavy duty welded steel chassis. 
#F361/1372/
DF60206.

6/2  A M P BATTERY CHARGER
12 volt. For garden tractors, 
motorcycles & batteries fo r je t skis.
/ 7001207.

6 5  M O N TH  BATTERY
Sure starting performance. 
With exchange.

G E N U IN E  SHEEPSKINS
Sheepskin front with wool stretch 
back and skirt. Covers entire seat. 
For hi-back 
bucket 
seats. 44 9 4

8 8 31 88
75 MONTH BATTERY
Extra power & longer life. With exchange.
Except group 48.49.

8 gauge. 12 ft. /8122000PS 431

UNBEATABLE 
LOW PRICE

RADIATORS
New! Not remanufactured. Top- 
quality. Available through special 
order only 
in some from :

79 88
4-PC. FLOOR MAT SET
10 oz. carpet. Assorted colors. 
fC-7104.

9 9
cones 19 .97  TO 59 .94

AUTO
PARTS

2-TO N  FLOOR JACK
5-1/2" to 14" lif t  range.
Extra heavy duty welded a 
steel chassis. #F361/
F372/DF60206. Limit 
2 at coupon price. v

COUPON GOOD THHOUGH 12/24/94 • CASH VALUE 1/2BC

¿CHECKER COUPON SPECIAL

¿CHECKER COUPON SPECIAL

¿CHECKER COUPON SPECIAL

WITH COUPON
COUPON GOOD THHOUGH 12/24/94 • CASH VAL UE 1/2tt

¿CHECKER COUPON SPECIAL

40-PC. SO C K ET SET
1/4"and 3 /8 " drive.
SAE and metric. J
4H-340A. Lim it 2  sets * £ £
at coupon price. ' I EA-

WITH THIS COUPON 
COUPOH 0000 THOOOCH 12/24/94 • CASH VALUE V2§4

PRICES
GUARANTEED

THROUGH
DECEM BER

2 4 , 1994

LUBBOCK
5007 34th Street
(Between 29th & Slide Fid.)
7 9 2 -0 4 7 0
2114 4th Street
(4th St. & Ave U)
7 6 2 -5 0 5 2
2127 50th Street
(50th St. & Ave. U)
7 4 4 -0 5 7 7


